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Visitors to Admissions Office (limited parking spaces available)
Welcome Center in MacLean Campus Center
Permit parking only faculty, staff, and commuter students
Open to faculty/staff only, from 7am-3pm, Monday-Friday

285 Old Westport Road,
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2300
Phone: 508.999.8000
Fax: 508.999.8901
TTY/TDD: 508.999.9250

Parking by Color Code
E Residential East Campus Residence Halls only
W Residential Woodland Residence Halls only
CD Residential Cedar Dell Village only
 Visitors: pre-registered visitors park in lot 5, all other visitors park in lot 6A

Map Key
Building Name (abbreviation)
A Liberal Arts (LARTS)
B Main Auditorium (AUD)
C MacLean Campus Center (MCC)
  • Campus Store
  • Blue & Gold Welcome Center
  • UMass Pass Office
D Resident Dining Hall (RDIN)
E Residence Halls
  • Aspen Hall (AS)
  • Birch Hall (BR)
  • Chestnut Hall (CH)
  • Elmwood Hall (EL)
  • Evergreen Hall (EV)
  • Hickory Hall (HK)
  • Ivy Hall (IV)
  • Maple Ridge Hall (MR)
  • Oak Glen Hall (OG)
  • Pine Dale Hall (PD)
  • Roberts Hall (RB)
  • Willow (WL)
F Foster Administration (ADMIN)
  • Academic Advising
  • Bursar and Registrar
  • Financial Aid
  • Graduate Admissions Office
  • Professional & Continuing Education
  • University Enrollment Center
G Public Safety/Steam Plant (PSSP)
H Visual and Performing Arts Building (CVPAr)
I Tripp Athletic Center (GYM)
J Claire T. Carney Library (LIB)
K Science and Engineering Lecture Halls (SEELC)
L Science and Engineering (SENG)
M Textile (TEX)
N Violette Research (VIOL)
O Karam Campanile (BEll)
P Amphitheater
Q Entrance Kiosk (ENk)
R Auditorium Annex (AUDX)
  • Admissions Office
S Charlton College of Business (CCB)
T Dion Science and Engineering (DION)
U Cedar Dell Village
V Woodland Commons (WOOD)
W Health Services Modular Building (HSLH)
X Research Building (RSCX)